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WOMEN'S OPEN DIVISION 
A.JU NAIE 1Blf TltE 
1 .. Burson, N. Cecwvi lie _20:30 
2 Polpellun. Moorehead 20:53 
J Fletcher, .T Cedr/il le 20:55 
4 Kelly, I Noorehead 21 :20 
·:S Comelius Cedlrville 21:23 
6 Zemer,Ji CedarYille 21:23 
7 Kfti,it,W Bellantine 21:25 
a_ ·-zemer,Je Cedarville 2h26 
9 Boothe,L Cedir/ille 21:30 
10 Bliek, I Open 21:34 
· 11 Dirr, J Moorehead 2h40 
12 SU11ivif1,6 Moorehead 22:10 
13 Nllone,K Cedirville 22:13 
H steele,E CedirYille 22123 
15 Bur50t\, A . Cedarvilla 2212.\ 
16 Bond, A Noon!hNd 2.2:34 
17 Masselburg Cedil'Yille 2.2:40 
18 Persons,K Cedarville 22:46 
19 l.allpe, N MoarehNd 22i5'\ 
20 FN!deridc.,KCedarYille 23:13 
21 Ray,S Cuaberland c?J:2.2 
22 Eldel",R Cedarville 23:26 
23 S.ith,N Cedarville 23:30 
24 Bell,K Cedarville 23s52 
25 Spell.an,N Moorehead 23:57 
26 Mrp,y,K Open 24:03 
27 f'l".inks,D Bellil"'lint 24:16 
28 ltiitll!f',J Cailpbsville24:2l 
29 Pace,A Bellanline 24s30 
30 Cissidy,N Cedarville 24:35 
31 Anderson, A Cedarville 2.\:39 
32 Coleaan,J Cuaberland 24:48 
33 stinson,E Cldarville 24:59 
34 iiedeon. R Bellil"'line 25:27 
3S lsaac,K Cuaberland 25:48 
36 Pop. N Bellaraine 25:56 
37 Edwards,E Asbury 25:57 
38 Bell, R Be1lar1ine 26:20 
39 Block,l Bellar11ine 26126 
40 Clark,N Open 26:58 
41 Caapbell, C Moorehead 27130 
42 9tepard,6 liooNhead 27:34 
43 Hanak,J Asbury 28:15 
44 ~.J Asbury 28:19 
45 Hour, A Caaplsvi lle30: 19 
46 BNmer, J Asbury 30:32 





NAIE !ml mE 
Wistrua,R Open 31:50 
RuUedge,K Asbury 31:51 
undo,K Open 35:39 
1 Cedarville · 23 
. 2 Moorehead 40 
3 Bell.aJ'line 77 
4 Asbury 111 
Caapbelsville NTS 
CWlber land N1S 
< ' 
